PATHOLOGY CLUB

Rowan SOM’s pathology club is a student branch of the American Osteopathic College of Pathologists (AOCP). AOCP has been organized by students in order to:

- Increase Rowan SOM student exposure to all subspecialties within the medical field of pathology, with a special focus on forensic pathology.
- Provide opportunities for advancement of human anatomy knowledge via autopsies.
- Extend service by volunteering at community events centered on suicide prevention and the opioid epidemic.
- Develop professional skills regarding post-mortem diagnostics, toxicology, radiology and collaboration with law enforcement in forensic cases.
- Offer resources and support to students interested in the pathology field, including shadowing opportunities and on- and off-campus physician mentorship.

Member Benefits and Events:

- AAFS and NAME conferences
- Observe CRIME SCENE INVESTIGATION
- Shadow pathologists during AUTOPSIES
- Guest speakers and case presentations
- Matching into pathology residency information session

2 first year rep positions available!

- Sign up for membership & purchase scrubs from us at the club fair on Wednesday, July 17th 3:30 pm in AC-MPR
- Contact us at rowansompathclub@gmail.com or follow us on Facebook @RowanSOMPathClub